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ABSTRACT. 
This project involves measuring and comparing plaque 
accumulation on ceramo - metal and gold restorations on a 
qualitative basis with the scanning electron microscope. 
One sample of each is a smooth surface and one of each 
is a highly polished surface and the purpose is to determine 
whether the surface texture of the metal influences plaque 
accumulation. 
After 24 hours, a significant difference is discernable 
whether the surface is ceramo - metal or gold or rough or 
smooth • 
• 
V. 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE. 
Introduction: 
Dental plaque can be described as au adherent film 
which accumulates on dental structures and prosthetic 
appliances in the oral cavity. This substance has been 
noted as early as 1683 by Van Leewenhoek and has since 
that time captured the imagination of investigators as to 
its significance. Korphologic descriptions have appeared 
at various times i.e. Buhlman(l840), Leber and Rottenstein 
(1876) and a quite extensive review was published by 
J. Leon Williams in 1897 where plaque was described as a 
''Thick felt like mass of organisms'' in relation to caries. 
G. V. ]lack in 1898 also acknowledges the possible 
importance of this substance and the possible relation to 
dental disease • . The offical terminology "Dental Plaque 11 
was proposed in 1963 by Dawes, Jenkins and Tonge and was 
applied to the adherent film which. occurs especially 
interproximally and at the gin61val margin and is not 
removed by rinsing with water. 
Formation and Composition of Dental Plague: 
' 
Plaque comprises varying amounts of bacteria and other 
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cellular elements held in a matrix composed of carbohydrate, 
protein and other inorganic components. 
The exact origin of the organic matrix 1s still the 
point of much speculation and some investigators (Ferguson 
1964) believe it to be precipitated from salivary origin 
and have attempted to substantiate this proposal by 
electrophoretic techniques. 
Another concept is that this matrix may take origin 
in the gingival fluid (Jenkins 1968) or that the matrix 
is composed of the protein core of salivary glycoproteins 
and the carbohydrate components of glycoproteins broken 
down by bacteria of plaque (Dawes 1968). 
Dawes(l964) reported that certain proteins of salivary 
origin were selectively precipitated by adding small 
amounts of calcium ions, this postulation is supported by 
the concept that early plaque contains a high ca+T content. 
Varying theses also exist on the growth of plaque. 
Jenkins(l968) suggests that growth occurs by further growth 
of the initial protein matrix and that further protein 
precipitation occurs by one of the following mechanisms: 
1. Precipitation by calcium ions (Dawes 1964) • 
• 
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2. Precipitation by organic acids of 
bacterial origin (Ferguson 1964). 
3. Precipitation by bacterial enzymes 
(Leach 1963). 
Carlson and Egelberg(l965) suggest that the poly -
sacchar1de dextrans and levans which are synthesised by 
plaque bacteria are important for its growth but not 
significant in the initiation of plaque. 
The inorganic content of the plaque varies with the 
location and age of plaque (Dawes 1968) and there seems to 
be a similarity between the inorganic content of saliva and 
that of plaque (Dawes and Jenkins 1962) with the point oi 
importance that this concentration is much higher in 
plaque (Dawes 1965). 
Trace elements within plaque include iron, 2inc, and 
copper (Nixon 1969) plus enzymes derived from salivary 
origin and bacteria (Critchley 1968) while leucocytes and 
epithelial cells are present mainly in early plaque. 
Bacteriology of Dental Plague: 
"Dental plaque can be considered as a mixed culture 
of bacteria in a complex natural medium" (Krasse 1969) • 
• 
,. 
-- -
In natural plaque the total microscopic count 1ndicat·e the 
presence of 250 million organisms per milligram of net 
weight (¥andel 1966). 
Gibbons(l969) studying plaque in the hamster and the 
rat concluded that certain streptococcal strains (S. mutans) 
could induce smooth surface plaque with subsequent carious 
lesions. Odontomyces viscosus initiated ginglval plaque 
with subsequent periodontal pathosis. Streptococcus mutans 
plaque is diet dependent whereas plaque formed from Odonto -
myces viscosus is not. In the human streptococcal strains 
similar to s. mutans have been found and also organisms 
similar too. viscosus. 
Howell(l965), Dawes(l968), Theilade et al (1966) found 
that in developing plaque coccal forms were in the majority 
up to 4 weeks while relatively large numbers of gram 
negative rods and neisseriae were also present. In older 
plaques filamentous organisms especially A. 1srael1i and 
A. naeslundii dominated while the coccal forms underwent 
a relative decline. 
Handleman(1960) reported that the tooth surface involved 
produced little variation in the bacterial profile but that 
the anaerobic bacterial count was hi~her in the presence 
of inflammation. 
, 
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Gibbons et al in 1963 cultivated microbiota of the 
human ging1val area and found gram positive cocci, rods, 
and gram negative anaerobic rods and could cultivate 
B. melaninogenicus from 3 out of 5 normal patients and from 
all of the periodontally involved patients. It was s1gnif -
leant if this organisms increased above 5% of the total 
flora as it has tremendous pathogenic potential. 
Mechanisms of Periodontal Injury by Plague: 
The microbial etiology of periodontal disease has been 
the subject of much investigation. When the bacterial 
population of dental plaque increases to cause an imhalance 
in the etiological equilibrium near the gingival crevice an 
1nflemnatory response is the inevitable result. 
There are many factors that could implicate the 
bacterial population of plaque as a direct etiological 
factor of periodontal disease. 
, 
1. Oral microorganis~s exhibit definite 
pathogenic potential and when injected 
subcutaneously into guinea pigs induced 
abscess formation (McDonald et al 1960). 
· 2. Enzymes and endotoxins produced by oral 
bacteria act on periodontal tissues 
(McDonald et al 1960). B - glucuronidase 
5 
and hyalurondase are produced bys. mitis 
(Lisanti 1960). B. melaninogenicus produces 
collagenase, f1brinolys1n, deoxyribonuclease and 
can also produce endotoxin, hydrogen sulfide, 
indole, ammonia and formic acid, acetic acid, 
propienic acid (Socransky 1970). Endotoxins 
have also been recovered from other oral 
arganisms, Veillonella, Fusobacterium, B. vincent1, 
and oral Treponemas (Mergenhagen et al 1961). 
Electron microscopic investigators have shown the 
invasion of the underlying connective tissue by crevicular 
spirochetes in NUG (Listgarten 1969) and organisms have also 
.been demonstrated in in.flamed gingiva (Haberman 1959;. 
The importance 1n periodontal pathosis has also been 
II 
adequately demonstrated · by Loe et al (1965) who reported 
that an increased accumulation of bacterial plaque will 
result in the onset of a m~rginal ging·i vi tis and a ·decrease 
in plaque will return the gingiva to a healthy condition • 
• 
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Dental Restorative }~aterials: 
Gold was first used as a prosthetic dental material by 
the Phoenicians as far back as 2500 B. o. The use of gold 
crowns can be traced back to 700 - 500 B. c. in Rome and 
Etruria. In some instances these _ "Fillings" were not for the 
preservation of the teeth but rather for the tooth removal. 
Celsus recommended fillings large cavities with lead to 
prevent fracturing the teeth during extractions. 
Little progress seems to have been made through the 
Middle Ages until the 15th century when the first record 
of gold foil(leaf) was found as a filling material - in a 
book called 11 Pract1ca" written in 1483 by Giovanni of .Arcoli. 
Although the process of casting metal was known for 
commercial purposes, eg. the monk Theophilus, and 
Benvenuto Cellini in 1558, it was not until approximately 
the mid 19th century that casting metal was used fpr dental 
restorations - Aquilhan de Saran of Paris in 1884. 
Thereafter Taggart of Chicago in 1907 developed a 
practical method of making inlays in the United States and 
Solbrig did the same in Paris • 
• 
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Following this breakthrough the intrest in castings 
were stimulated and the knowledge increased tremendously. 
as to which metal is more suitable for which type of 
casting, and which designs are better for a specific type 
~ 
of restoration. 
Tissue Reaction to Restoration ~aterials: 
Metals were brought into contact ·with the gingi val 
tissues and this relationship of the tissue and the tooth 
was accentuated by G.V. Black's(l902)"extension for 
prevention principle". 
With the advent of m~jor r~ztorative proc~du~cs -
eg. full mouth reconstruction this relationship was 
emphasized more than ever and clinicians became aware of the 
tissue reaction to contact with foreign substances. 
Waerhaug in 1956 noted the effect of rough surfaces 
upon gingival tissue and came to the conclusion that rough 
surfaces can cause gingival irritation through the retention 
of bacterial plaque. Waerhaug(l957) further noted that 
polishing the surfaces of a self curing resin restoration did 
not influence the frequency of the plaque formation, also 
that the presence of the overhangs did not alter the tissue 
response to resin restorations and that the resultant 
8 
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inflammatory response is due to plaque accumulation. 
Stein in 1966 compared the frequency and the nature of 
tissue reaction of residual ridge mucosa to various materials 
used in pontic construction and found that tissue reaction 
was unrelated to the type of material but to poor pontic 
design. Other investigators (Allison and Bhatia 1958) 
attempted to prove more inflammatory changes under porcelain 
than acrylic pontics. Sotres et al (1969), Clayton and Green 
(1970) have also shown that properly finished gingival 
restorations are less irritating and that the gingival 
inflammation which may result from a restoration is primarily 
related to the amount of plaque accumulation on the surface 
of the restoration and only secondarily related to the 
mechanical irritation of the poorly fitting restoration. 
9 
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PURPOSE OF INVESTIGATION. 
With the increasing knowledge in the specialties of 
Periodontology and Prosthodontics and the intricate inter -
relationship between these disciplines it was decided to 
undertake an investigation which would have significance to 
both fields. No reference was found in the literature as to 
the varying rates of plaque accumulation on different metal 
surfaces on a comparative qualitative basis. 
The increasing interest in ceramo - metal restorations 
for periodontal prosthesis which could combine the qualities 
of con7entional gold rest~rati ots with ~he esthet~~s auJ 
durability of porcelain was the reason for the choice of 
this metal(Oeramco 11 0 11 ) as . one of the materials to be inves -
tigated. The extensive present day use of type 3 dental 
gold for restorative dentistry and the familiarity with its 
properties was the deciding factor for the choice of this 
material(Firmilay) as the second metal to be investigated. 
These two metals were compared to ·each other with regard to 
plaque accumulation and to the significance of surface tex -
ture changes of each in the rate of plaque accumulation • 
• 
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MATERIALS AND 1-iETH ODS. 
Two types of commonly used restorative metals were 
chosen for this study, namely a type 3 dental gold and a 
ceramo - metal; both manufactured . by the Jelenco Company. 
The reas·ons for choosing these were the following: 
1. Type 3 gold 1s frequently used in fixed 
bridgework and in periodontal prosthesis 
and this type of restoration requires an 
intimate contact with the periodontal 
tissues and 
2. The increased interest in the use of ceramic 
fused to metal restorations which offers 
the advantage of excellent esthetics, 
durability and tissue reduction. 
Characteristics of the materials are as follows: 
OERA1-:0 - ?{ETAL GOLD 
Brinnell Hardness: 165 
5 
72,500 
140 
Elongation%: 
Ultimate Tensile 
Strength lbs/in2: 
1'1elting Point - Fo: 
' 
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6 - 2 
48 - 82,000 
1780 2250 
Four samples of each metal were cast and assembled in 
the form of a bridge. Two specimens of each metal were 
hig.~ly polished to the standard of finish produced by a 
commercial laboratory. Two other specimens were sandblasted 
with a fine grit sand. 
The design of the assembled bridge was such that the 
1nterproximal sections could be dismantled and the accumu-
lation of dental .plaque not disturbed. 
Adjoining the same i~terproximal space was a specimen of 
sandblasted and a highly polished metal. The assembled 
untt was then placed in the upper molar area of a -patient 
· who was instructed to maintain a normal regimen of oral 
hygiene but to abstain from the use of dental floss. 
The first unit placed in the ·mouth was the unit assem-
bled from type 3 gold. This was left in position for 24 
hours and then carefully removed and fixed in a formalin 
acid - alcoho·1 fixative(Lavdowsky' s soln.) for 24 hours. 
The same procedure was then followed for the unit assembled 
in ceramo - wetal. 
After 24 hours in the fixative the individual sections 
were carefully separated and prepared for scanning electron 
' 
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' microscopy 1n the customary manner. The samples were then 
viewed through the scanning electron microscope at magn1f1 -
cations ranging from 20 to 6,000 and photomicrographs taken. 
The samples which were cast and polished or sand blasted 
1n the same m$nner as the experimental sections were cleaned 
in an ultrasonic cleaner and then viewed through the scan -
1ng electron microscope to see the surface of metal not 
covered with plaque or salivary cuticle. 
' 
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RESULTS. 
Employing the previously described materials and methods 
J and following the techniques as described the following re-
sults were obtained. The results will be reported as found 
for individual metals and comparisons will be drawn between 
the two different metals. 
Bare Metal Specimens: 
These scannings were made to demon~trate the surface of 
a polished metal before and after sandblasting with a fine 
grit sand. In both the ceramo - metal and the typ~ 3 gul~ 
the highly polished surface appeared smooth with a few 
residual polishing striations at a magnification of a 1000 
times(F1gs. 1 and 2). In contrast, the sand blasted surfaces 
of both the gold and the ceramo - metal specimens appeared 
extremely rough and irregular with many microscopic indenta-
tions in the metal surface(Figs. 3 and 4). 
Ceramo - metal Specimens: 
Under low magnifications(twenty times) a discernible dif.-
ferance was observed . between the smooth polished and the 
rough sandblasted specimen. Plaque accumulation on the 
' 
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rough specimen was uniform and diffuse and also appeared 
more dense(Fig. 5) whereas the highly polished surface has 
accumulated plaque in a more scanty irregular manner(Fig. 6). 
When the same specimen was viewed at a magnification of a 
1000 times the previous observations became more apparrent 
and the increased plaque retention on the increased surface 
area of the rough specimen became more manifest(Fig. 7). At 
this magnification only isolated areas of metal were observed 
through a dense mat of plaque which appeared to cover the 
surface uniformly. The plaque on the polished surface ap-
peared less dense and large areas of· bare metal could be 
d1stinguished(F1g. 8). 
On increasing the degree of magnification to 2,000 times 
the accumulation of plaque appeared to be several layers 
thick on both the rough(Fig. 9) and the highly polished 
surface(Fig. 10). However, the density of the accumulation 
appeared less on the polished surface ·where more a·reas of 
uncovered metal were observed(Fig. 10). Individual cocci 
were observed and some of these microorganisms were seen in 
various stages of division. 
An increase of the magnification to 5,000 times provided 
only an intensification of the previous observations and a 
15 
verification that on these specimen the density of plaque 
accumulation was increased on a rough surface(Figs. 11 and 
12). 
Type 3 gold Specimens: 
Scannings of these samples at low magnifications followed 
closely the observations made in the ceramo - metal speci~ens. 
Scanning electron photomicrographs taken at magnifications 
of a 1000 times showed the highly polished surface with areas 
of bare metal with residual striations from the polishing 
techn1que(Fig. 13). Plaque was found in an irregular pattern 
on the smooth surface and 1nd~v1nual cocci ann sp1~o~ha~~~s 
could be distinguished. On the rough specimen the extreme 
roughness of the sandblaste4 surface was manifest with ir-
regular patches of metal showing through a fairly uniforn 
mat of plaque(Fig. 14). 
At a magnification of 2,000 times the cocci and spiro-
chaetes comprising the bacterial flora at this stage of 
development were easily distinguished on the smooth specimen 
and areas of bare metal was again observed(Fig. 15). The 
distribution of plaque on the smooth.surface specimen ranged 
from individual cocci and spirochaetes to a distribution 
several layers thick(·Fig. 15). On the rough specimen a much 
• 
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denser distribution of plaque was observed and this accum-
ulation appeared several layers thick throughout the· spe_ci-
men(Fig. 16). 
An increase in magnification to 6,000 times verified the, 
observations of the other micrographs at lower magnifications. 
The smooth specimen demonstrated bacteria clumped together 
in smaller groups and individual cocci were seen in various 
stages of divis1on(F1g. 17). Contrary to this the rough 
specimen produced an image of increased density. No single 
bacteria were seen and the distribution of organisms was 
several layers thick throughout the specimen(Fig. 18). 
17 
DISCUSSION. 
The construction of a fixed prosthesis which would be 
conducive to periodontal health and to longevity of the ap-
pliance necessitates the appreciation of the interrelations 
that would exist in the oral cavity between the supporting 
tissues, the restorative material and the oral ecology. 
Before placement of such an appliance the supporting and 
investing tissues must be free of imflarornation and the·re 
should be favorable contour of the investing tissues for 
the proper adaptation of the prosthesis(Eissman, Radke, Noble 
1972). Further attention can now be paid to the design re-
quirements . of the prosthesis to insure a relative immunity to 
disease of the supporting tissues and a restorative material 
of choice selected. This material should possess inherent 
factors such as strength, durability, resistance to corro-
sion and the quality to retain .a minimum amount of plaque. 
The ability to retain plaque is of utmost importance as it 
is this accumulation which comprises a multitude of organisms 
(Mandel 1966) and constitutes the prime etiologic factor in 
caries and periodontal disease. It is our aim in perio-
dontal prosthesis to lessen the possibility of periodontal 
destruction by enzymes, endotoxins, organic and inorganic 
c0mpo-uads i:,rod-ucea by plaq-ue (Lisanti 1960, 1~:cDonald et al 
1960, 1-:ergenhagen et al 1961). Both ceramo - metal and 
type 3 dental gold fulfill the requirements of resistance 
• 
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to corrosion, strength, ect., however, the ability or in-
ability to retain plaque with various surface textures was 
to this time unexplored. 
It was significant that both metals could be polished 
to a similar degree of lustre and clinical smoothness. It 
was also observed that although these metals passed the test 
of clinical smoothness, residual striations and polish marks 
were visible under the scanning electron microscope. The 
sandblasted appearance of both metals produced a similar 
clinical and scanning electromicrographical picture as 
could have been expected as they had comparable numbers of 
Brinnell hardness(Peyton 1968, Jelenco literature 1971). 
The present investigation confirmed the observation 
that early plaque consists mainly of cocci with a lesser 
number of rods and filaments(Howell 1965, Dawes 1968, 
Theilade et al 1966). In the first 24 hours these bacteria 
are in a logarithmic phase of multiplication as was seen by 
dividing bacteria at higher magnif~cations. This would then 
be the appropiate time to interrupt the growth of this 
bacterial mass and thereby prevent further excretions of 
. 
bacterial origin which may have detrimental effects on the 
periodontal · tissues. 
19 
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Upon comparison of plaque accumulation on smooth and 
rough surfaces on the two above mentioned metals the work 
of Waerhaug(l956) seems to hold true for metals. The plaque 
accumulation on the rough surface was significantly greater 
than on the smooth, highly polished surface and there was no 
significant difference between the two metals. It would, 
' 
therefore, be most beneficial to the periodontal tissues to 
have a highly polished smooth surface both supra and sub-
gingivally and the best long term results would be achieved 
with a metal which would retain this surface for the greatest 
length of time in the oral environment. 
Alt~ough the ceramic part o~ a ceramo - metal restor~tion 
has the superior supragingival characteri~tics, the sub-
gingival characteristics of ceramo - metal and gold veneered 
with acrylic would appear very similar with a similar rate 
of plaque accumulation on various surface textures. This 
investigation has made it clear that both cera10 - metal and 
gold would have a minimum of detrimental effects if placed 
subgingivally in the highly polished smooth state and finish-
ed with a finite margin. This would lead to a decrease in 
the rate o~ ~laque accumulation and insignificant mechanical 
irritation. 
Two questions could be posed at the end of this inves-
tigation. Firstly, which metal would be more resistant to 
. . 
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repetitive affliction by hand scaling or ultrasonics in the 
course of maintainance of the prosthesis and whether such 
manipulation could alter the surface of the metal e.nough to 
significantly change the rate of plaque accumulation. Sec -
ondly, whether the practice of sandblasting the occlusal 
surface of restorations to indica·te occlusal interferences 
could perhaps increase the rate of plaque accumulation in the 
oral cavity especially during periods of masticatory in -
activity. Could this increased rate of plaque formation 
ocqlusally serve as a reservoir for bacteria at the gingival 
area and so adversely affect periodontal health? 
' 
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SUI-!la.RY AND CONCLUSIONS. 
This investigation involved measuring and comparing 
plaque aocu.mulation on ceramo - metal ( Ceramco 11 0 11 } and type· 
3 dental gold ( F1rm1lay) on a qualitative basis 'tri th the 
scanning electron microscope. Both highly polished, smooth 
and rough sandblasted samples were taken of each metal to 
determine whether the surface texture of the metal influences 
plaque accumulation. This investigation found that even 
with the most carefull polishing technique residual stria-
tions could be seen on the polished surface under the scanning 
electronmicroscope. It was also observed that sandblasting 
greatly alters the surface of the metal resulting in a rough, 
jagged surface texture. Plaque accumulation was greatly in-
creased by this change in surface texture and the result was 
a more dense, uniform distribution on the rough surface. The 
smooth, polished surface had an irregular, scanty distribu-
tion of plaque and large areas of bare metal was observed • 
• 
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ILLUSTRATIONS. 
Figure 1: Scanning electron photomicrograph of highly polish-
ed ceramo - metal specimen showing residual polishing 
striations(Magn1fication 1000 x). 
Figure 2: Scanning electron photomicrograph of type 3 gold 
specimen showing residual polishing striations( Magnifica-
tion 1000 x). 
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Figure 3: Scanning electron photomicrograph of sandblasted 
ceramo - metal specimen showing irregular surface texture 
produced by sandblasting with a fine grit sand(Magnifica-
tion 1000 x). 
Figure 4: Scanning electron photomicrograph of sandblasted 
type 3 gold specimen showing irregular surface texture 
produced by sandblasting with a fine grit sand(Magnifica-
tion 1000 x). 
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Figure 5: Scanning electron photomicrograph of plaque accumu-
lation on sandblasted ceramo - metal specimen showing uni-
form, diffuse distribution of plaque on the irregular sur-
face of the metal(Magnification 20 x). 
Figure 6: Scanning electron photomicrograph of plaque accumu-
lation on polished ceramo - metal surface showing scanty, 
irregular distribution of plaque(Magnification 20 x). 
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Figure 7: Scanning electron photomicrograph of plaque accumu-
lation on sandblasted surface of ceramo - metal specimen 
showing increased plaque retention on increased surface 
area. Isolated areas of bare metal are observed. Compare 
Fig. 3(Magnification 1000 x). 
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Figure 8: Scanning electron photomicrograph of less dense 
accumulation of plaque on polished ceramo - metal specimen. 
Areas of bare metal observed as well as residual polishing 
striations(Magnification 1000 x). 
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Figure 9: Scanning electron photomicrograph of plaque accumu-
lation on sandblasted ceramo - metal surface. Multiple 
layers of organisms are observed(Magnification 2000 x). 
Figure 10: Scanning electron photomicrograph of plaque dis-
tribution on highly polished ceramo - metal surface. 
Plaque appears several layers thick in areas. Uncovered 
areas of metal are observed(Magnification 2000 x). 
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Figure 11: Scanning electron photomicrograph of dense plaque 
accumulation on sandblasted ceramo - metal surface. 
Organisms are several layers thick throughout scanning 
electron photomicrograph(Magnification 5000 x). 
Figure 12: Scanning electron photomicrograph of plaque accumu-
lation on polished ceramo - metal surface. Cocci observed 
singularly in state of division and in groups(Magnification 
5000 x). 
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Figure 13: Scanning electron photomicrograph of plaque accumu-
lation on highly polished type 3 dental gold. Note resi-
dual striations and distribution of organisms with areas 
of bare metal(Magnification 1000 x) . 
Figure 14: Scanning electron photomicrograph of diffuse dis-
tribution of plaque on sandblasted type 3 gold specimen. 
Compare Fig. 4(Magn1fication 1000 x). 
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Figure 15: Scanning electron photomicrograph of plaque accumu-
lation on highly polished type 3 gold specimen(Magnifica-
tion 2000 x). 
Figure 16: ~canning electron photomicrograph of diffuse 
plaque distribution on sandblasted specimen of type 3 
dental gold. Note only isolated areas of bare metal 
(Magnification 2000 x). 
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Figure 17: Scanning electron photomicrograph of plaque accumu-
lation on highly polished type 3 gold specimen(Magnifica-
tion 6000 x). 
Figure 18: Scanning electronphotomicrograph of plaque dis-
tribution on sandblasted gold specimen showing dense dis-
tribution of plaque several layers thick()agnification 
6000 x). 
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